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ELECTING A PRESIDENT

15j

MOMROi

Monroe

Triumphed

Over

Rufus King

In

1816.
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(Vatch for tf--t tltetion of John
Quine Adamt in 1824 in

our nJt iatuc.)

LODGE DIRECTORY

i.i .r

A. V. & A. oeU e nd
and fourth Thursday olgbta
at 8 o clock Masonic Hall

J D Davidson. Secretarv
Vialtlng Members Welcome

II. A. M. MeeU first and
third Friday nights rt S o

rT-- clock. Masonlo Hall

)Jj Visiting I ambers Welcome

ST

.lic

O. I.'. S. Meets second
fourth .Monday

nl-h- m o'clock. Ma-

sonic Hall.
M. McKay. Pec

Vla'tlng Members
Welcome.

M. V. . Meets first
tVrd Tuesday nights S

oc'xk. Sather's Hall
Hanna. Clerk.

Visiting Neighbors
Welcome.
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K. of 1' Deschutes
Ixdge No. 103 Meets
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L M Melteynolds,

K or It & S.
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every

ljeTiV .....I... hI.1.1 n. Q ..'.Innlr" .lUltua, IIIKIII. v a u v.iwwf
S her's Hall Visiting Members
Welcome II. I. McKlm. N.

N I Wqldor, SeereUry.

I). of It. Ilend I.odgo No. 208. Meets
second and fourth I'rlday nights at
8 o'clock. Sather's IUII. Vliltlng
Member Welcome.

Mrs Kthcl M Fleming. Secretary.

T. I'. Meets first nnd
third Friday nights nt
o'clock. Sather's Hall.
Visiting Members Invited

to Attend
W Thcrothwaltc. Sec.

'.. v"' No 2 I 3.

' Thursda) nt--n2' a clock Sath.
ers Hall Visitors alwo)s Welcome.

I'hm Krsklne, Secretar)

Unitinij Learning ond Labor

THE OREGON

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
In Su Schooltan'l Forty-eigh- t

cugagctl the great work
oi uniting Learning And '.slur.

Forty-eight- h School Year Opens

SEPTEMBER 18, 1916.
Dsre Courses requiring a bur.jear

high nh.l prciuratiuu, arc otic tell
the lol lowing

At'.Rk ri.TUKIt, 16 Deiwrtmentt;
COMMI.KCK. Dcrwttinenu. KNOIN-ItHKIM- .,

IViMrtmcut, MINUS,
HciHrtiuenli 1'OKKtTKV. 2 Depart.
nw.iU.UOMH HCONOMlCb I Depart-uiout,n- d

I'HAKMACV.
Vocational Courses rrunmg an

Kighlh tirade preparation fur entrance
are otTtrrd Agriculture. Itairyiug.
Commafcc, Forestry, Home Maker, and
MaciMBk FharmAcy with a two-ye-

high hixil entrance miuireaicut.
SCHOOL OF MUSlC-Fuo- o, btnug,

rtual ami Vote Cultuxe.
(Suiiewae uud ba.tl(at illaatrateil

boeVlot free.
AasWeat TUB RawciTRVK,

i.4y!ioB--ia- ) ouatAtAis okkoo,
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How to live Long

Rales leprinted by permission of
Metropoiitaa Ufe Iaaar&sce Com
paay from booklet issaed r it.

It Cot Utile to IJre a Healthr
Ufe.

Some wfle tilnlc they cannot I re
ohky Htm aal-- 3 titer ar- - r h

Tb ts wrwas. It k trae tbat rich i

pecale eta at aorsa !"r fo b it i

iMtiltk tkat atkers caaaot do
attar rick people live unhealthy '

Hvoa beeaaee tkT katy thlnrs wh cb '

are aot good for tawm. Yon but n t .

t able to hatw tke Mad of a boas
rca woald like to Mr is. Ton nw j

aot b akle to work In th fartorr or ,

tor roa woaM like. Vow not j

able to d tke kind of vrk "i i

woald like beat, bat row CN make'
all tbeee tktajcs koahkler.

Yoa caa keep more window cjn ,

la roar borne: yoa eaa often xet the !

hoae" to beep more windows orn
In tke faetorr or store: yoa nar he
able to more farther oat o' k rw
where It eoeta ao more to It e ou i

mar be ahe to get another lo I

Kvea If yoM aanaat do the h en
oo caa do others that coat nth ng ,

It costs row nothing to wear to-j- t
clothes looee. It eosta rou no'h'nr to
have your wlndowg open when you
slf-cp- . It cots yo notbiss: " take
breathing exereifea or to stand, sit
and walk erect. It costs yon nothing
to bare your boweU move each day

Almost a of us can take enough
time to at pur meals slowlr The
foods tbat make us most health are
often the cheapest fods. Expenslre
foods, like meats, may be less health-fn- l

Remember that we can enjoy
i"heap food and prow heelthr from
eating It Here s the list of food
In wfakh the cheapen are given first
and the dearett tart: Glueoe corn-mea- l,

wheat flour, oatmerl cane-suga- r,

salt pork, rice, wheat brwd.
oleomargarine, beans, peas, potatoes,
butter, milk, cheeae, beef s'ew. ham.
mutton chops. beaf, eggs, oraters

Cheap foods that, contain protein,
or "repair foods" (of rhlch we
learned In Rule 7) are skim milk,
beans, chee and peanuts.

Cheap "fuel" foods thit contain1
larch or sugar fof which we also1

learned In Rule 7) are b ad. ban-
anas, glucose and common sugar
Other cheap "fuel" foods that eon-tai- n

FATS are oleomargarine and
cotton seed oil.

THE END.

aTPV W9 wfc 10 J C f 0 TCf H aKljaaai

He's cured our gouts and indigestions by picturing the
"Foolish Questions," that idle gents are always asking;
and in his genial humor basking, we can forget a while
the sorrows that seem to threaten our tomorrows.
This Goldberg is so dad-blam- ed

funny he makes all human life
more sunny ; when you are look-

ing at his drawings you cease your
frettings and your pawings, and
just lean back and grin and chortle,
and say, "His fun is more than
mortal." His wit is sure an end-

less bloomer, and naught can stay
his flow of humor. As he main-
tains his pictured joking, the rich
Tuxedo he is smoking. No doubt
while plying his vocation, he finds
in that an inspiration, like count-
less others, who, as winners, find
"Tux" as usefur as their dinners.

The United State Public Health
Sen ice Ah

iK) vor
- Think dog muzzling is cruel

and then manol ct the spread
of rabies

Carefully select your brand
of lbuor and then feed vour
children unpasteurized milk'

Repeat the Golden Rule and
then sneeze In somebody's face

Go camping for our health
and then place your toilet so
that It drains into jour water
suppb"

Thow who enjoy outdoor puru
yet cd the effect of sun r-- d viid
burn, a tanned face, rrinn and nsek
tho soreness nnd will be
slid to know of a simple er rnme

of treating these
that removes all evidence of exposure
and keeps the ikin soft, clear. v.hite
and free of thut
a' tend on such This Is
a lotion cklled w'.tch can

R. L.
7VJuA Q.tift:""rmlhmCmy."

Man Cartoont, etc.
"I find In Tuxtia a toitslacco. lu ragtence anj

flacotonfint. I tut II rtu--
tatty and tnJone It highly to
all my

&&.
ORKf.O.V Gins ROAD 1 UNI).

Ap,orMnment of the 5,000 o

atallabl" wejween now and June C

1H17. for road In the var-
ious states has recently been

by the of
The apportionment is based

on area, and mileage rf
rural mall routes. Is allot-
ted but must put up an
equal amount to receive thla sum
In addition there Is
available with which to build roads
In the national forests of the coun-
try. .

Want Ads only ONE CENT a word

AN EASY WAY TO GET RID
OF WIND AND SUN

discomfort

method 'roubles

dtomforts
experience

San.isoptlc.

COLDBERC
Crtmlerof

friatdu"

buildlrg
com-

pleted Department Agri-
culture

population
Oregon

$S,CS7,

Jl.OOO.Ou"

Ik? procured at Rsed & Horton't Druz
-- tore, for 50 eeats 13 .

t.Mtlt remarkable remedy against r.U
kinds of skin troubles It : equrll
effectlte frr sn1!ow.skIn. for f.ecklc
pimples, tene, spot and d'.'colorr-t:on- s.

giving tho skin an rxqulsite
clear whiteness and healthful olr-Irg- .

Delightful after shriving. The
Eehcucott Chemical LnlioratoMe-- ? a'
Portland. Oregon. Ad

For the man who
wants to own his
own home

Let us show you, for your selection, some of
the prettiest lots in Bend. They are level and
free from rock and are spotted with lovely shade
trees; they are within fifteen minutes walk of
either of the big mills and are close to the bus-
iness district. These lots may be had on terms
that are within the reach of all and every assist-
ance will be given our buyers to enable them to
build a comfortable home. We will be pleased
to showyou.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
We write insurance in all its branches in world
known companies and will gladly accept the
smallest risk.

Bend Park Company
PHONE 3SI. OFFICE ON OREGON STREET.
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